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fortifications and standing armies, but 
by the overwhelming influence of moral 
and religious impressions.
Christ hanging 
drawn to Himself a mightier host than 
ever followed the standard of Gvsar or 
Alexander, 
from the earth,” lie said, “ I will draw 
all things to Myself. 1 will draw them 
by the cords of love.” Other leaders 
have captured cities ; Jesus has cap
tured the, citadel of the heart.

humility, lie was tlieu just eighteen 
years old and a millionaire, 
money will go to the Order.

Father J. U. Hagen. S. J., Director 
of the Georgetown Observatory, Wash 
ington. D. has been engaged for 
the last twenty years on a special 
mathematical and astronomical work, 
which he is a limit to publish in Berlin 
under the name of “Synopsis dev 
hohern Mathematik."

The late Prince Lucien Bonaparte 
was a practical Catholic. During the 
inter years of his life he obtained per 
mission who have a private chapel in 
his house, where Mass was said 
regularly.

M. Alain (lon/.ean, who was one of 
the most active members in the An 
archist party in F rance, has entered 
the Church and has applied for admis 
sion into the Society of African Mis

deep impression.
The German workmen, who, like 

the French, were coming on a pilgrim 
age to Home, finding that it would be 
better for the present not to do so, have 
sent instead a heautilul address to the. 
Holy Father through the German 
ambassador, in which they thank him 
for the Encyclical on I he social question 
A large sum of Peter Pence accom 
panicd the address.

ization which we enjoy, and which is 
the, outgrowth of His beneficent teach 
ings.

from the cross has What has Christ done for civiliza 
tion of mankind ? When He appeared 

the stage, of life the world was 
“When I am lifted up buried in the darkness of idolatry.

The human race, with the exception 
of Palestine, worshipped the sun and 
moon and stars in heaven. They 
worshiped every striking object in 
nature ; they worshiped all things, ex 

In contemplating those great men vept God alone, to whom alone divine 
who have been conspicuous in history, homage is due. They knew not 
the strongest sentiment we feel regard- whence they came nor whither they 
ing them is one of admiration. And were going. Their vision of life was 
our admiration increases in proper- bounded by the horizon of the tomb, 
tion as we see them ascending to the Christ banished idolatry. He pro- 
pinnacle of fame. But we can hardly claimed one true and living God to the 
be said to love them. They are too far nations. He taught them their origin, 
removed from us to be loved. They their destiny and the means of attain 
dazzle us by their splendor, but they ing it.
do not warm our heart. A man to be When Christ appeared on earth the 
loved must come down to our level, condition of woman was most deplor- 
we must be on familiar terms with him. able and degraded. She was the slave 
Christ in this respect differs from all of man and the victim of his unbridled 
great men. We not only admire and passions. The wife had no right which 
worship Him, but we love Him. He 1 the husband was bound to respect, 
has come down among us. He has be- But, thanks to the blessed influence of 
come one of us. He has lowered Him- Christ's teaching, she is no longer the 
self to our estate. slave of man, but his peer and equal.

She is no longer a tenant at will, but 
the mistress of her household. She is

so responsive to every best impulse as 
to rise superior, in their heavenly ac
claim. to the narrow-mindedness of 
ecclesiastical prejudice, 
sions of religious bitterness are soft
ened and lose their sting in a land 
where an Episcopal Bishop writes as 
follows to a Homan Catholic Arch

words of pardon, he, took your sins 
upon himself, for he became respon
sible for your dispositions, of which he 
was the judge. What awful responsi
bility ! If he committed faults in the 
discharge of these duties it was on your 
account. Pray for him.

Baltimore Mirror.

The Heritage.

inherits lands.
His

JesusThe rich man’s son
And pile» of brick and stone and gold : 

Alii he inherits soft, white hands,
And tender flesh that fears the cold. 
Nor dares to wear a garment old ;

A heritage, it seems to roe,
< >ue scarce would wish to hold in tee.

The. aspol'

on

The rich man’s son inherits cares :
The bank may break, the factory bu 

A breath may burst his bubble shares, 
And soft, white hands could hardly • 
A living that would serve his turn ; 

A heritage, it seems to me,
< hie scarce would w ish to hold in foe.

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll has bishop: 
dropped out of popular notice to a con- Let mo not bo intruding if I say, Bod be 
siderable extent of recent years—a thanked fur the long life of consecrated tidel-

lty He has given you. And as the shadows 
... . . ... , „ .lengthen and the evening comes, and when

well as others not been unmindtul of. the busy world is hushed, and the fever of 
Notoriety like his is naturally short life is over and your work is done, may He lov- 
lived. Kora time his blasphemous '"'pY ‘"i>'pteru. y°u a safe lndairnt place mid 
.. . , , .h . la holy rest, a Iteversontnm viatoris Jncros-
thcories, stolen boldly from Voltaire, I of//main proficiacent is ’’ and sweet peace at 
Diderot, Paine and other writers of the the last! so prays, with cordial salutation and 
same school, startled the country I affectionate congratula tion, your servant and 
and made him talked of. The public 1 80" aml brother Uani" h' 1 l:TT,'E' 

is unthinking and not very erudite, .
and these pilferings of the shrewd MnS yor(i8 there are men in Denier 
colonel were supposed by many to be pulpits that might learn a salutary

lesson, but their minds are, so warped 
and their souls so small that in them 
such soul thoughts as those of Bishop 
Tuttle can find no home.

circumstance that lie has himself as

The rich man’s son inherits wants,
His stomach craves for dainty fare ; 

With sated heart lie hears the liants 
Of toiling hands with brown arms hare, 
And wearies in his easy chair ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
( )ne scarce would w ish to hold in fee. From Bishop Tuttle’s kind and lov-
What doth the poor man’s son inherit ?

Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,
A hardy frame, and hardier spirit. 

King of two hands, lie does his part 
1b every useful toil and art ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wisli to hold in fee.

ideas of his own. As soon, however, 
as it was shown that his smart sayings 
were appropriated from brighter wits 
before him, and that his argu
ments against Christianity had been 
answered a thousand times before he

Ills coil version has made ;i

What doth the poor man's son inherit?
Wishes o’er joyed with humble things.

A rank adjudged with toil-won merit. 
Coulent that from employment springs 
A heart that in his labor sings ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.
Wkat doth the poor man’s son inherit ?

A patience learn’d of being poor ;
< 'oarage if sorrow come to hear it ;

A fellow-feeling that is sure 
To make the outcast bless his door :

A heritage, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.
O rich man’s son ! there is a toil 

That with all others level stands ; 
Large charity doth never soil,

But oulv whiten, soft white Hands— 
This is the best crop from thy lands :

A heritage, it seems to me,
Werth being rich to hold in fee.

CARDINAL GIBBONS.
was born, the excitement subsided. 

Boston Republic. Sermon l>y Ills Eminence on Ills lie- 
turn Home.The mysterious Jesuit who was “dis

covered ” as a butler in Lord Salis
bury’s house, and whom Lord Salisbury

HE HAS SHARED IN OUR SORROWS
He has been ourBaltimore Mirror, Jan. 9. and infirmities.

Friend, our Brother, our Consoler, j no longer like Agar liable to 
The great Christian world loves Him. castaway and a wanderer on the. faro 
Millions in every ago have enrolled 0f the earth—but the nuoeu <d' the 
themselves under His banner, and are domestic kingdom, 
ready to die lor Him.

Other sovereigns have signalized «amininerep nu TnunWTn It.-.oiutlnn of C'omieimio.,their reign by framing laws for the ARCHDI0CE8E0F TUHUM TO. .^«julur

government ot their respective conn- The Influenza Outbreak. Till iust
tries. Numa Pompilius and Justinian, ---------- HeM.lv,si, that we, the mrnij,rr« of iiraneh
long after Him, made laws for Rome ; Toronto world, .Ian. is. i«iv. f.V.iiViof 'mu-row :ii"h.-Vi.uniM- ,','t

once throughout the world. In con- Solon and Lycurgus framed laws for | Archbishop Walsh has Issued the ltd- this<,lt,ra’...'h’’l" «'hwTaiin.mill.'r
11 I trast with Him, it may be truly said of ancient Greece ; Alfred the Great and lowing circular to the clergy ol the. W|WîhàdéiHkalirrdWml4iri.liii»aiii., hisVin.iiÿ 
a I all other great men, in the language Edward the Confessor established laws ; Archdiocese : rrnv't'hi!«'i", u/d ni Jui\-nn1 h''li'/r11 ''11I S 1,m1 gm

of the, Apostle: ‘Thev shall perish for England ; Napoleon compiled laws I Rev. and Dear Fathers, In view of ’’‘hVm, imi','"unit «""hnnVr'i.nr itinthcr ana 
hut Thou shalt continue; and thev for France, which arc well known by the ravages uf influenza tmw heroine t-pt nisi, President Mivlnul </. ti'N.ill .uni Mr 
Shalt grow old as a garment. And as the title of the Code Napoleon. And
a vesture shall Thou change them, these laws were most useful in their im(j t0 beseech llim in Bis infinite mercy *|iV^tVur1 iu*itaruribor**'1Ut<’ a,Ml !Ur,,vtl,,nftU’

,, , , , and they shall be changed ; but Thou, day and generation. They were justly ami through the merits of our blessedi Saviour uvsniv.-ti. that the charter of this Branch lm
to England, and to resume his arduous (J Chri £ art the self-same, and Thy admired for their wisdom. But these who hath home < nr whirroitivK and vorneil draped for tin- space of.... . month as a mark ot
duties for education and rcliffion . i, ,. , T, , .. our sorrows, to spare His sutlering jteople, respect lor the memory of «me wlms.- loss tog . . . . “ years shall not tail, kings and Em- laws were national in their character. ;l!1<i to turn awav this scourge of His anger, life here we mourn, hut to meet whom horn
Subsequently, walking through a lead- peror8 iiave sought in various wavs to Thev were framed for one particular which we have deserved by our sins. In after is our ('athollv hope. _
ing London thoroughfare,.and passing perpetuate their name and fame. But people and for one particular form of accordance with the exhortation of st. Bank Veal of the Bruneï, «nixed. he sent un>'.
a large public building in course of their deeds and their verv name have government Thev grew more or less ‘ Let us go with contulence to tlie throne .. M. O’Neill «mi Wm. o’N.-ill, ami that .... les
erection at which some hundreds of their üecdS al. , , c,r> n“inc n,UL gOA eminent. i iilx i iuaur iws grace that wo may obtain mercy and hud he forwarded the tlraml Seervtnrv for puhllca
erection, «it wmen some nunareus oi away m the lapse ot ages ; or obsolete in the course of tune. The grace in seasonable aid.” To this end wo tion in official journals of the k. b. a.
workmen were employed, he observed, | tUey have left after them the shadow people outgrew them, and a change in request, of you to say daily iu the Wy ‘?,v V ■ ' i.;!,u.™.m,tilSr.?r,i
the verv o-entleman who had so greatly I 0f ? once ,m^hty »a,ne which now the form ot government involved a tin,«re mrtllSSti»,* rwlutlout
tne very ^enueman wno n«ia sogreat y evoke8 n° enthustasm and inspires no change in the fundamental laws ot ;m<l tu continue to say it for one month
contributed to Ins recovery in the Holy lofty sentiments. The kings oi* Egypt those countries. from date. We also enjoin for the stmie
Land. On asking what brought him I erec^e(| for themselves those mighty Jesus Christ has left us a code of period the daily recitation of the Litany ot

"dentiw -"bVtitw pyramld8 whkh rre to a-a laws in thc ws Tir rT, ^
denial ot identity , out uium.uuv I tomj, t0 preserve their mortal re,mams, precepts are founded on the eternal repented Spnre, (> Hurd, aparcthy people
was told that he was there by order ln^ ag a monument to immortalize principles of truth and justice ; there- and lie not angry with us forever."
of the Jesuits. There is an atmos-■ their glori0us deeds. The pyramids fore, they are immutable. They have 1 ""Vnnl&hhfnlwnrmHnï'lirwt
phere of romance about this lurid ,-xist unto this day amid the sands of already stood the test of two thousand | ' h John Waekii,
tale which makes it highly and I Egypt, after a lapse of five thousand I years ; yet they are as vigorous and1 ArchbishopofToronto. i'ion'ïilrtklVvlUgai',1 siiil' Jolm'liunn.
absorbingly attractive. Ut course yuarSj anr, t]u,y sucm destined to be as ns ranch in force to day as when they st. Michael's l'ahice, Toronto, Feast uf the <it-<mnell iiraneh, No. -, Turmitn.
there is no truth ill it. there is noth- enduring as thc mountains. Hut who came trom the lips of their Divine j Holy Name of Jesus, 18'.e. chaplain. Vary ltn. .,. Mac....... v. < ;. ;
ing mysterious about the Jesuit. A|'y-1 arV/ t,ie kings tiiat built them ? What Founder. They will be binding on The following announcements were Vras . p. evotty: vice Vrec. a m,•Mullen : 
hotly can find him who desires to find aecomnlish in their day? the conscience of men as long as made in the various Catholic churches « Thur«-lVKi ! s'* Kin. Ns"”*.’ i *. Vlvrtm'ti": Treà»".
him. He will not be discovered in dis- The diligent researches of the histor- human society itself will last. They of the city yesterday by order of Ills noyle ; stcwani. c. Kelly : Mar.. w.K.rr;
guise, hut in his regular garb a» a Mans and antiquarians have left us to arc adapted to all times, to all places, Grace the Archbishop : AM'tV.iamc, MGlS ; iKcuth-c ''c.'unmïïK;
priest doing good teaching, preach- m01.e0ri ess conjecture as to thci names to all circumstances and conditions of sympathy tent the ROT Al. eamii.v. 1'- i,v"l1t-v,l'l1'i'n"V11;. Ivt‘ii v, .-imi .1. h onyi*-.
ing. ministering to the wants of the ereetod them. life. They are in force in every -Wcare sure we Imt express the '■
stek and distressed. All these foolish Christ our Lord built for Himself no form ol government, in absolute sentiments ot His Grave, the Arch- ,'ain. Very Itcv. Mean Cwlil* ; 1'r.s,.. J.
y arn sure concocted to create a prejudice tomp ,je p.f, tll His disciples no order governments, in constitutional mon- bishop, the clergy and the Catholics of 1 I, Weeds; viiu'- l'res.. .] Uviury : 11.-. Srr T. 
against the order and against the roll- tQ bui,(1 ono for Him. He who could archies and in republics. They appeal this city and the diocese al large when « j',. w'/nall!' iln'.".' le' M'iii iimre'iVh •!
giou winch it preaches and teaches. .. Hilnse,f wliile living: “ The to the intellect and conscience of thc we give vent to our heartfelt sympathy Asst., I». sinttwy; si, wm-.is, e siri.-k|»mi

better quahfled to speak on It than Mr. oniy tho ignorant and besotted take ^ have holea, the birds of the air polished Greek and Roman, to the with the Royal Family in the s»rc yr' l.y.,,.ï^.,':mV:,ï! srri;:k!»i!;i
Anthony Comstock, who declared that any stock in them. And with these it Giave nests, but thc Son of Mar hath I subjects of Great Britain, and to the allliction that has befallen it. We and 1>. si.-vti-ry.
the chief cause of crime among chil- ,a useless to argue. The two stories nQt where0’n t0 ,av ms head " had no citizens of the United States, as well earnestly implore tied to comfort and | Ht. Patrick1, Iiraneh. N... .s. Toront,,. 
dren was vicious literature. Inciden- that have so recently gained circula- t(jmb whun dead which could be claimed as to thc savage tribes of Australasia uphold them in this the dark hour of Fh'M'jnto. ^
tally ha said that the daily newspaper tion in England are tair samples ot the ms own lie was buried in the tomb and North America. The sermon on 1 heir great sorrow. ,.„r ; n.c , .iojm nn,m,rv.n nrmt
did not realize the harm they were slanderous assertions that Hud believ- of a 8tranger-of Joseph of Arimathea. the mount and the great command-j a tMbvtb to «areinae manniku. Kü.icV ’stcwani'.' ''khw hmoT Mcviii ;
doing by publishing accounts of re- ur8 at Music Hall and among the Thcre waa no inscription on His tomb, ment of charity : - Thou shall love the , ,lf thl. (-|lurch has Mar Voiu-v ; a,,'e. ;r. v,,/r .11 ; .
volting crimes, deta,ling every creum ignorant denizens of the back towns, but His name ,8 ^blazoned on the Lord thy God with thy whole heart „ „ ^ ?” tho^'dclith of liis Emhionce
stance in the most minute manner who have been brought up to believe f history, and is indelibly im- and soul, and thou shalt love thy His writings his 1 A     1>. 'legal,' i„
Nor do parents seem to roal.ze the that a Jesuit is essentially a danger- l ? on thJ hearts of humanity, neighbor as thyself,” are as binding ^a ™^ land J ih'mln, ,'f .... .
danger to their ch.ldren by receiving ous conspirator. That such rot should \ud cven His tomb is honored ns no on us to-day as they were on the ^‘M'exâmplu have hardly been he, a ......... .. „., ,„tiy whic, »........ .. great
such journals into their homes. receive serious consideration mai the tomb was ever honored before or since I primitive Christians. hv those of the Fathers of the survi'.«,. ti,o talent wimt lira, ehm, miller ih«

t, «, v ,,cra'd' .. close of the nineteenth century is pass- His time. The Prophet Isaiah had pro- Christ, then, is not merely a man car v church, and have latet, and will ; “m '‘.h!!" lirS'^»id”a"r'T,ramM.
The filth that flows from the sen- mg strange. But such is the case. dieted: “ His tomb shall he glorious,” of history like tho great men that have I,,,,. 1... H„. ,.„mlhrt the I lietwem, the parta the .............. ... ''

sational press would seem to prove C.,hoU, America. and tho prophecy is fulfilled. It is to- run their course and disappeared from cneourage.men’t of i
that Carlyle was right when lie called jn a lecture recently delivered by day the rendezvous view. He is not a meteor that flashed (i (Js . moulding and directing I \\,lmt 10 v,ry « • « » « ■1 y « ' t in »» « «« • ■“
this “a scavenger ago; and even non. Daniei Dougherty, the following of the nations op tub earth. across thc firmament of the world, and tlicir th„u ’ht8 alld shaping their lives SSSJiwiwcnhl'a'ld rl^.l h,
John Stuart Mill was not astray when r(iference was made to the dis- Christians and Mohammedans Greeks was suddenly extinguished. No, u'rcat and holv ends. Mnv the ' I"1',1"" " «"«• ""rplua tu place In ibv h;""ln oi
he lamented “ the decay of individual covei.y 0f this continent: “Aye, and Latins are contending among he is the sun of justice, divine head of the Church raise up a I 1 lc r re,l"Ui.!«„ii Brandi Nu t
energy, and the weakening of the proelatm it to the four winds themselves as to which of them shall shining on men down the ages en- 8Ut,c(;ssor who wm take up and eon- Mv, V ™fol »»l.i
influence of superior minds over the 0f heaven, sound it to tho remotest have the honor of guarding and adorn- lightening their mind, warming their . . cardinal's noble work for thc fur tim |,urn.wa »».wii»it a
multitude.’ And Goethe looking corncr9 of earth, shape it in epigram, i„g the tomb of Christ. heart and causing the flowers o joy real(“ glorv „f God and thc snhution Sa'rilSs? "mit‘nîgim'K''“»■
below tho surface of the an airs, emi)alm it in song, engrave it on mon- Other men have sought to immortal- and gladness to spring up in then • souis » " ststers. vuuslns and otivr it'IrIIv<-s; imd they
warned mon that “the world was going ument and blazon it everywhere-a izc themselves by military exploits and soul. Hois walking to-day on tho ' ' whoTÏï'thi .Küra ,',V EiugSïïï
to pieces like a rotten fish. monk first inspired Columbus with conquests. Alexander thc Great ex- troubled waters of life as He walked on ; cardinal sis •« ». - eiit, wan perivniy sntiHtivd wit.ii tiv; srnmge-

Baltlmore Mirror. hope ; Catholic sovereigns sent the first tended his dominion over the continent the Lake of Gcnesareth. Doubting j After tho above well-deserved eulogy mriit» ^n^î'mav'Vwîrî!'
The monarchs of Europe, once so ships across the trackless main; the of Asia. Kingdom after kingdom I men say it is all delusion, as I eter of the late lamented divine retei led o anutiivr invitmimi from th« wry obliging

proud and arrogant, now présenta Catholic Columbus, with his Catholic yielded to his sway. He longed for fancied he saw only an apparition, had been read, the following reference coinmitt«o ofummgume.it. 
carious spectacle in their eagerness to crew, discovered the continent; a new worlds that he might conquer I But Ho is there all the same, lifting up was made to the death of Cardina 
conciliate the poor. Times are, in- Catholic gave it the name of America ; them. By the sword he. conquered, I many a sinking soul from the sea of Simeon! :
deed, changing, as we realize when the new-found land was dedicated to and by the sword he kept his subjects sorrow and tribulation. Countless “The Church h.as also suffered a gre,'vt j January it;
we read of the ceremonies attending the patronage of the Blessed Mother; in bondage. But scarcely was he. laid multitudes of hungering souls are, fol- loss by the death ot Cardinal Simoom, | It(l(,r<2'e’v'* vv.‘Hogan-,
tho inauguration of the new glass ban- the first strains of song ever heard to rest in his tomb when his vast cm- lowing our Saviour into the desert, ns Prefect of tho Propaganda. His hmi Xn‘.nB., \v. .l i>«:viln ; m
quoting hall at Lasken on Christmas along the western wave was the hymn pire was dismembered and parceled He followed of old, and are receiving nonce rendered immense service to ^tl^:i,rt"iJ, $Gimux, «
Day. The King of the Belgians in- to the Holy Virgin; the earliest wor- out among his lieutenants. Who cares from Him the bread of divine consola- Catholic missions, and his loss will ne i; iiayes. Jos n.-givv; h.i.gat.s
vited the five hundred workingmen ship of the true God was the holy for Alexander ? Whatenthusiasmdoes I tion. severely felt. It is no wonder VV‘ I ^At’ihv time Xuf ’installai ;<m Uv I'rusiiivni
employed in the restoration of the sacrifice of the Mass ; thc first standard his name evoke? Where is thc monu- Jesus Christ confronts us .at every Holy Father should have keenly vit ,.1(.vt, k,|. «» x.ii, Kiatv.i that i'N.:y
p«alace to a supper, and afterward had planted was the standard of thc cross ; ment erected to him ? His history is step. We see Him. We hear His the loss o! two such great and dis wa^'aiHin" m‘lcnvn town." it wiih iirviiii-u t.<*
them conducted through the splendid the first, thc only, martyr that over known to a few scholars. But the friendly voice. Wo feel the warm tinguished men. ’ 1,-11 vu't,lliv V'«IniVoVï'wÀ'rl* t'hun
gardens and regaled with wine, hereupon the soil of New York rose great mass of humanity know as little pressure of His hand. Ilia name is on —Suiy inshiiUid!1" Alter ti<- \>uM cma - i uv
When they went away he gave each from the fires of sacrifice to heaven, and care as little for Alexander the every lip. Lives innumerable are. LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. i‘vami. whs ovc.r tnv f; '11 ’ i'V * ' “1 Y" A1iVi
man a purse of money. The time was was a Catholic ; tho first institution of Great as they know, and care for Alex- written of Him. Volumes are pub : l nos™J* HJ.' s 11 rehy 'am im ' < i mux :
—and not so long ago—when these learning and the first institution of ander, the coppersmith, mentioned by lished commenting on every word that : The Paulists of Now York city now ! jjr. /.;</. o a’ciV, I’mident nra»<h ;-/. /:. //. A
canaille would have been disdained. charity were Catholic. Catholic Mary- St. Paul. fell from His sacred lips. During nlim|,(»r twenty-four priests with j dkau siu ani> liinmo. You; lireiiircnin

Louisville Record. land alone established religious liberty ; Two thousand years ago Jesus Christ these days through which we are pass- 0jght,0Cn novices and students. One- , î^,1 "rl v'aV ‘ t o**JiV«*»uVc * r1 To !• ! Y y1 wVi ^ ! u* i » »• * v e
When vou hear of the death of a Catholic France aided with an army founded a spiritual republic. He con- ing the Christian world is celebrating jiaif of these are converted Protestant», iiu-.m <>t tin; i»i* •*-»;.ut iissuviaiin h whivh they

priest, do'you think of pouring forth a our revolutionary struggle : and Oath- quo,red not by the material sword, but, with joy the anniversary of Ills birth. ()n0 of tho Hons 0f the. Rev. J. B. ! ^'ùl^^wivèthisHrni.eh1iilv
prayer to the throne of God for the olic powers were the first to acknowledge by the sword of the spirit, which is the Both houses of Congress are prorogued ; r n wh0H(, conversion was recently viv.-s whivhy..i,liavvri;.Hi.'mi n.c nni,.v hull, in 
repose of his soul ? He had charge of the indcpendencoof theBnitedStatos. ” word of God. He conquered not by the courts of justice have adjourned ; ha(| promlwi Ids fail,,:,- 'KSS-iSèï
vour souls and for them he is respon- Buffalo Union and Times. brute force, hut hy an appeal to the the. schools and academies have closed jm|) |h(, , Anotlier son, an . imr .-d U..- .ne les wltu fl.l.-lliy R. ih; '"'-"rral»
sible before God. He was to lead you It is pleasant and gratifying for us conscience and intellect ot man. He for the season, that all may take part 0xfor(l UT)(l(„. graduate, lias now taken lowanfs tiioao withWwi!m,î ym'i" w„ra M^eûtiü 
in the pastures prepared by nor Lord, here in Denver, who have so recently conquered not by enslaving the bodies m its festivities. Even those that, ne.- I in mmmm-r to win .mr wariu.-st nii,n„. ndmimi,
or, to drop the figure of speech, he was and so often been belied l.y the Rev. Dr. of men, imt hy rescuing their souls lieve not in Christ s divinity share m , „f -s nml c In'"û" îhaT"
to teach you your duties to God, to Tapper, Baptist minister, to read the from the bondage ot sin. ami by e.le- the common joy, like, those, eaves that . ; ha , f<„llHlnl ,, t.l.-nd and asam-ian- w- simll alw. nr-mly miss
your neighbors, and to yourselves, sweet, amiable and Christian letter of rating them to the glorious lUtorty of admit only the ohhquo rays oi the son h. <- -»f of ^'vSMM'tlhî'iû.....
and. by this means, to guard you and Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle. Episcopal the children nf God. He conquered Christs influence isfe.lt not-ml) m • ■-(;„rres Soeielv " which c.n-v.,. nf vum- frtimil» amhli.; i-ui.n lly
strengthen you against temptation ; he Bishop of Missouri, to Archbishop Ken- not by shedding the blood of others, the Church - that Hpmtmtl repub he tht_ <-umao Ure amvh fur Catho |
was to offer for you that great Sacrifice rick, on his recent jubilee. Thanks hut hy the shedding of His own blood, which He founded and whuh He J German Empire In tok.-n -.four c-.ns-m and g,».d wi-lu-s kindly
which is tin, source of afi God's bless- to God ! It sounds like the ages of The spiritual empire which He estate guides and governs-,t ,hlet not only ^ A,dLL „ I wcIMÜÜÜ SÆ-dïSi
ings ; he was to heal vour souls when faith! It is sweet and refreshing for lished exists unto this day and it has in tho divine legislation Ho has left us in Rome I i nice Ippoiito Aldol ran frl<-nd« umlhn-ihr.m.
wounded by sin. In" the tribunal of us, on whose ears the sound of the been continually extending its bound- in the Gospels, which reflect llis dmi, nephew of the rluce Borgliesc lu-v.J.te,r s,..,n,ud. w ,(.l (Dnvlln.
penance ho was vour jud^v and pby bigot-so frequent!v grates, to realize ary, till it has covered the whole earth, j sacred person, but it is conspicuously entered the Jesuit Order sex cral weeks TrvnHi. Drain. fc\ s. ; t. b*. Mrt'rath. M*. 
sieinn, and when he pronounced the that there is in humam nature chords It is held together not by frowning experienced also in the Christian civil- ago, taking the oath of poverty and Giroux, u. n. Uirous amt J. J. shveh>.

The attendance at the Cathedral last 
promply pronounced a myth, has been I Sundav was unusually large, as it was 
discussed seriously by Protestant jour- known that His Eminence, the Cardi
nals in England of late. The inven- nal, would preach at High Mass, and 
tive faculties of the cranks have been | afterwards hold his annual reception, 
exercised to give color to thc foolish 
yarn by citing other cases of Jesuit I i0ws :
intrigue. A writer in one of the ..Jesus Chriat is the only enduring 
organs of the fanatics gives this story name in hi3tory. He is a vital power, 
publicity : “ A persona! friend when Hh exereiea an all -pervading influ 
visiting Palestine met xvitli a serious 
accident, xvhich laid him aside for 
many weeks. During that period 
gentleman residing in the locality was 
unremitting in his attention, showing 
him the greatest possible kindness, 
which materially promoted recovery, 
and enabled the convalescent to return

be a

E. R. A.
The Cardinal’s sermon xvas as fol

< ) poor man’s son ! scorn not thy state :
There is worse weariness than thine 

In merely being rich and great ;
Toil only gives the soul to shine,
And makes rest fragrant and benign 

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being poor to hold in fee.
Beth, heirs to some six feet of soil,

Are equal in the earth at last ;
Beth, children of the same dear God,

Prove title to your heirship vast 
Ry record of a well till'd past ;

A heritage, it seems to me,
Weil worth a life to hold in fee.

—James Jiussell Lotcell.
on a ladder, in the garb of a mason,
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Some idea of the magnitude of the 
evil threatening the youth of this 
country from evil literature may he 
gained from the consideration of the 
fact that the New York Society for the 
Suppression of Vice has gathered up 

fifty-eight tons weight of immoral 
Think of the

Sec., 
1». (In 
N. .1

X:
.1 nines

ln'<
over
books, pictures, etc. 
hundreds of tons weight that lias not 
been gathered up, but has been dis
seminated throughout the cities and 
towns ot the land ; and then calcu
late the enormous harvest of crime 
which must surely follow such a seed
sowing ! At the meeting of the 
Prison Association of New York held 
last week the subject discussed was 
“The Child Criminal. ” No one could be

1
! Ï-:

1

St. Paul's Branch, No. Tormiln.

1

W I . V N I 
Grand Sec

Branch 21, Peterborough.
The following officers were installed on

Pres., <». H. Giroux ; 
Fin. See., .las. Drain ; 
nr., Ge'>. Alivni ; Ass’t 

as. Lattmlragaii ; 
:. Dunn, M 
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u Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.) St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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